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«wly "(1hrislian" in so far that he believed the central light of Christianity to spring from the life of Christ. He occasionally preached, but his sermons were only illustrative of practical duties, or the lessons t(» be learnt from holy and unselfish lives. It wan during this year, too, that the English Church tveuirni/etl with surprise that it was being shaken to its foundations by the volume of — mostly feeble and dull — ** Essays and Reviews." But to turn to a very dillVront religious phase.
Jttf'ttN A!»,
%k irtttitttt/C) /Hi. 21, 18f>0. I came here yesterday over divury snow-Hprinklud downs. Wantage is a curious little town surrutmding a great cruciform church, in the midst of it denert. The Vicar (Rev. \V. J. Butler1) welcomed iih* iti tin* door of the, Gothic vicarage, and almost immediately ii clerical procession, consisting of three curates, Ht'hotilumHtt1!*, or^aiuHt, and HcrijyturcH'cadcr, filed in (as (hey do everyday) to dinner, and were introduced one by one, Tint lull agreeable Vicar did the honours just as a Hrhnolmmttvr would to hin hoys. There was such a look of dully m*rviet% rlmutmjf, and discipline over the whole party, that I quite felt as if Mm. Butler ought also to be a clergy-iiiiui, and iih if the two little girls would have been more appropriately attired in black coats and bands.
%* Aftar dinner, in raging snow and biting east wind, we ttiilliiMJ out to Hitrvey tlu* nuniorous religious institutions, whleh havt* been ahnost entirely founded by the energy titid perHeverttneti of thin Vicar in the thirteen years he has ihh»ii at Wantage, The church Is magnificent. There is mi old gmmmur-wrhool in honour of Alfred (who was born liw)* ii Naticiiml School painted with Scripture frescoes by Ffilten, Ituigcm, &cm a training school under the charge of » Aftorwnrdn I)c»an of Lincoln.

